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M otivated by a m ean �eld-likeresistivebehaviorin m agnetic�eldscom m only seen in var-

ious superconducting cupratesand organicswith strong uctuation,superconducting (SC)

quantum uctuation e�ects on resistive behaviors are reexam ined by putting em phasis on

theirrolesin theso-called therm alvortex liquid regim e.By incorporating thequantum uc-

tuationsand a vortex pinning e�ectin the G inzburg-Landau (G L)uctuation theory,itis

found that the resistivity �(T)-curve sharply drops,with no fan-shaped broadening,at a

vortex-glasstransition pointfarbelow an apparentuppercritical�eld H �
c2(T)asa resultof

a quantum uctuation enhanced by an adequately sm allcondensation energy orby a strong

�eld.Fittings to �-T data ofcuprates and organics are perform ed by phenom enologically

including a SC pseudogap region created by high energy SC uctuationsand possibleuctu-

ationsofcom peting non-SC orders.By exam ining La2�x SrxCuO 4 data overa broad doping

range,we obtain such conclusions,consistentwith recentexperim entalresults,thatthe in-

plane coherence length ofhole-doped cupratesdecreaseswith approaching the underdoped

lim iteven in thepresenceofuctuating com peting ordersand thatthecondensation energy

density(H c(0))
2 = 0:5[�0=(2��(0)�0)]

2 ism axim alneartheoptim aldoping.Further,thecase

ofdisordered quasi2D �lm s showing the �eld-tuned superconductor-insulatortransition is

also exam ined forcom parison and discussed in relation to data reported recently.

KEYW ORDS:Quantum Fluctuation,Vortex States,Cuprates,OrganicSuperconductor

1. Introduction

M acroscopicbehaviorsin high tem peraturecupratesuperconductorsin nonzero m agnetic

� elds(H 6= 0)have led to a renewalofourknowledge on the superconducting (SC) uctua-

tion.In m agnetic � eldstypically oftesla range applied perpendicularto SC layers,both the

resistivity �(T;H )and heatcapacity in som e optim ally-doped cupratesshow a � eld-induced

fan-shaped broadening behavior near and below an apparent upper critical� eld H�c2(T) to

be estim ated from therm odynam ic quantities.Due to this consistency between � and ther-

m odynam ic quantities,the resistive broadening was explained as a generic phenom enon in

a disordered state (therm alvortex liquid regim e) created by the therm alSC  uctuation in

nonzero � elds.1{3) Afterthat,the vortex lattice m elting transition and itse� ecton the van-

ishing ofO hm icresistivity havebeen studied extensively4{6) askey issueson thevortex phase

diagram in realsystem s.
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However,researcheson thevortex phasediagram ofcuprateswerelim ited to thecasewith

low enough H =H �

c2(0)values,in which the uctuation ispurelytherm aland thevortex pinning

e� ectm ay be weakerso thatthe discontinuousnature ofthe m elting transition in pure case

m ay rem ain intact.Thecorrespondingm easurem entin higherH =H �

c2(0)valueshasbeen real-

ized in overdoped cupratesunderseveralteslaswheree� ectsofthe purevortex-solidi� cation

are rarely seen.These m aterials seem to have a longer T = 0 in-plane coherence length �0,

and their�-T curveshave shown an apparently m ean-� eld like sharp drop7,8) particularly in

higher� elds.Through a com parison with heatcapacity data,9) however,itisclearatpresent

thatthesharp resistivity drop hasoccurred m uch below H �

c2(T)(orequivalently,T
�

c2(H )),pos-

sibly exceptatlow enough tem peratures,suggesting an enhanced  uctuation e� ectcreating a

broad vortex liquid regim ein thosem aterials.Thedata in refs.7 and 9 m ay beunderstood by

m erely assum ing a therm alSC  uctuation and noting thatthenorm alconductivity �n in the

overdoped Tl-com pounds7) isoftheorder102(R Q d)
� 1:Thisvalueism uch largerthan a typ-

icaloneofthevortex  ow conductivity,i.e.,them ean � eld expression ofthesuperconducting

part

�s = � � �n (1)

ofthe totalconductivity �,so that� ’ �n (the norm alpartof�)even m uch below H �

c2(T),

where R Q = �~=2e2 = 6:45 (k
 )isthe quantum resistance,and d the distance between the

superconducting layersin a layered superconductor.However,such a sharp drop ofresistivity

m uch below H �

c2(T)accom panied by a dim inishing broadening with increasing � eld hasbeen

also observed in othercupratesuperconductors8,10{17) and organicsuperconductors18,19) with

low H �

c2(T)butwith m uch lower�n values(< 10(R Q d)
� 1)and rem ainsunexplained.Equation

(1) im plies that �s itselfis extrem ely sm allin the therm alvortex liquid region in the tesla

rangeofthese m aterials.

In thispaper,a theory ispresented to com prehensively understand such anom alousresis-

tive behaviorsin cuprate and organic superconductorswith lower H �

c2(0).Itisan extension

ofthe previouswork1,2) to the case with low condensation energy,in which the quantum SC

 uctuation isnotnegligiblein �s in H 6= 0butinducesaresistivity curvefollowing thenorm al

(or,quasiparticle)resistivity curve �n(T)= �� 1n even below H �

c2(T).O ne ofourpurposesin

this paper is to explain how to evaluate intrinsic m aterialparam eters ofSC m aterials with

strong  uctuation through � ttingsto resistivity data.Fitting resultsto data16) ofunderdoped

La2� xSrxCuO 4 (LSCO )based on the presenttheory were reported in ref.20.

Here,letusbrie y explain why thequantum SC  uctuation in thecaseisim portanteven

at high tem peratures.To do this,it should be � rst stressed that,in a � xed H ,a longer �0

doesnotnecessarily im ply a weaker uctuation e� ectifrecalling the factthatthe G inzburg-

Landau (G L) uctuation strength g2(H )in two dim ensional(2D)system snearthezero � eld
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transition tem perature Tc isgiven by1,6)

g2(H ;Tc)=
16�2�2(0)kBTc

�20d

H

H 0

(2)

/ Tc(�
2(0)�20)H ;

where�0 isthe ux quantum ,�(0)isthem agneticpenetration depth in T ! 0 lim it(de� ned

by extraporating from the G L region),and H 0 � �0=(2��
2
0)is the m ean �eld uppercritical

� eld at T = 0 de� ned at the m icroscopic level.A relation between H0 and H �

c2(0) willbe

given in the following sections.According to eq.(2),an increase of�0 under � xed values of

otherm aterialparam eterssuggestsan enhanced  uctuation ata � xed H 6= 0.Note that,in

the ordinary 2D G L theory,the G inzburg num berin H = 05) isindependentof�0 and given

by Tc[�(0)]
2=(�20d),except a constant prefactor,which in cuprates decreases m onotonically

with overdoping.Asem phasized elsewhere,21) an increase ofg2 leadsto an enhancem entnot

only of the therm al uctuation but of the quantum one.In contrast to the H = 0 case,

the SC  uctuation in H 6= 0 rem ains m assive21) even deep in the vortex liquid region,and

thus,its quantum contribution m ay play an essentialrole there.In Fig.1,roles ofquantum

SC  uctuation in theresistivity areillustrated (Detailsofcalculation leading to Fig.1 willbe

explained later).Figure1(a)alsoincludesacom parison with optim ally-doped YBCO data.22)

Ifthe quantum SC  uctuation is taken into account in addition to the therm alone,as the

curvesin Fig.1show,an increaseofg2 (in thiscase,of�(0))resultsin am oresharp drop of�-T

curvesjustabovea3D vortex-glass(VG )transition4,5) lying m uch below T�

c2(H ).Throughout

thispaper,a � lled circle on each �(T)-curve indicates T�c2(H ).The sharp drop of� in Fig.1

(b)isa contrastto thefan-shaped broadening around H �

c2 in thecaseFig.1 (a)dom inated by

the therm alSC  uctuation1,5) and isa consequence ofa com bination ofa (pinning-induced)

3D vortex glasstransition and a reduction of�s broughtby the quantum  uctuationsin the

therm alvortex liquid regim e.

Ithasbeen often argued so far5) in relation to the uctuation e� ectsin cupratesthatthe

SC  uctuation in bulk m aterialswith a large G inzburg num bernearTc and in H 6= 0 willbe

welldescribed asthetherm al uctuation in the3D XY m odel.Based on theabove-m entioned

fact,thisconventionalpictureisinvalid.TheSC  uctuation in thelim itofstrong  uctuation

isdom inated in H 6= 0 by itsquantum  uctuation contribution.Then,the resistance follows

thenorm alresistancecurveeven below H �

c2(T)withoutthefan-shaped broadening and shows

a m ean � eld-like sudden drop at a VG transition induced by a vortex pinning m uch below

H �

c2(T).

The above-m entioned reduction of�s in the therm alvortex liquid regim e is due to the

sam e origin as the insulating �s(T) in the quantum vortex liquid regim e near T = 0.21,23)

However,in thetem peraturerangewhereapinning-induced VG  uctuation e� ectisnegligible,

a nearly classical(vortex  ow-like)behaviorintervenesthese two quantum behaviorsso that
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Fig.1. (a)Resistivity curves(solid lines)in 4,8,and 12(T)calculated in term sof�(0)= 0:11(�m )

and 12 (T)data (sym bols)in twinned optim ally-doped YBCO .22) See x3 forthe detailsofcalcu-

lationsand otherparam etervaluesused here.(b)Sam e curvesasthose in (a)exceptthe use of

�(0)= 0:35(�m ).Each darked circleon a �(T)curvedenotesT�c2(H )in each H .

they can be conveniently seen as independent ones.In fact,the latter,i.e.,a reduction of

�s near T = 0,is lim ited in m ost cases to a very low tem perature (T=Tc � 1) window

(seeFig.11 below)and isessentialto understanding the� eld-tuned superconductor-insulator

transition (FSIT)behavior23) which cannotoccurwithoutquantum SC  uctuation.Further,

therm odynam icquantitiessuch asthem agnetization atsuch low T rapidly vary nearH �

c2(0)

with sweepingH ,re ecting a rise21) ofdim ensionality of uctuation on approaching T = 0.In

contrast,thereduction of�s,i.e.,the atterning ofresistance,in thetherm alregim eappears,

as the exam ple ofFig.1 shows,even at high tem peratures com parable with Tc in system s

with m oderately strong  uctuation,and the corresponding T-dependence oftherm odynam ic

quantitiesisbroadened asthequantum  uctuation isstronger(see Figs.8 and 9 below).

Roles ofquantum  uctuation ofvortex positions in a perfectly clean vortex solid have

been exam ined by Blatter and Ivlev24) as an explanation ofhigh � eld behaviors ofthe � rst

orderm elting lineofa clean vortex solid in optim ally-doped YBCO .Notethatthe uctuation

ofvortex positionsisincluded in SC  uctuationsbecausethevortex positionsarenodes(zero

points)oftheSC orderparam eter.However,itiswellunderstood thatthequantum e� ecton

the m elting transition ofthe optim ally-doped sam plesisusually negligible.Forinstance,an

observed � eld-induced deviation (reduction)ofthem elting linefrom thelow � eld behavioris

quitesm alland can beunderstood ratherasa consequenceofpinning disorderwhich ism ore

e� ective with increasing � elds.4) O n the other hand,the quantum  uctuation e� ect in the

therm alvortex liquid regim ehasnotbeen exam ined there.24) Sincethe uctuation with lower

energy becom es m ore im portant upon cooling in the therm alvortex liquid regim e (i.e.,the

disordered non SC phase),itisclearthatthe quantum  uctuation ism uch m ore im portant,

e.g.,nearH �

c2(T)ratherthan nearthem elting line.AsFig.1 (a)shows,however,thequantum
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e� ecton the resistivity curves,and hence,on the m elting transition line,ofoptim ally-doped

YBCO is quite negligible.W hen exam ining in this paper resistivity curves suggestive ofa

rem arkable quantum  uctuation e� ect,a corresponding quantum e� ect on a VG transition

line replacing the quantum m elting line21) in clean lim itisrelatively negligible and willnot

beexam ined theoretically.

This paper is organized as follows.First,in x2,a sem i-quantitative theory describing

transportphenom ena in thetherm aland quantum vortex liquid regim esof2D-likesystem sis

given.Resultsin x2 are used in the ensuing sectionsby incorporating m icroscopic detailsto

exam inedataon superconductingcuprates20)(x3)and organics25)(x4),anditisshownthatthe

rapid vanishing ofresistivity,often seen in thesem aterials,isa consequence ofa com petition

between astrongquantum SC  uctuation and a3D VG  uctuation.Forcom parison,resistivity

curvesin disordered quasi2D system swith s-wave pairing are also discussed in x5,and itis

em phasized through Fig.13 thattherapid vanishing ofresistivity m uch below H �

c2(T)cannot

bepeculiartothestrongly-correlated electron system s.In addition todataanalysisin nonzero

� elds,e� ects ofthe SC pseudogap width and the quantum  uctuation on the criticalregion

near Tc in H = 0 are also considered in x6 and an appendix.These two ingredients are

expected to betheoriginsoftheunexpectedly26) narrow H = 0 criticalregion in underdoped

cuprates.

In contrastto thedcelectricconductivitiesand theNernstcoe� cient,any SC  uctuation

e� ectin a nonsuperconducting (non-SC)phasedoesnotappear,atleastin theG L approach,

in thetherm alconductivity.27) Thelattertypeofquantitiesaredom inated by a quasiparticle

transport28)even m uch below H 0.In thispaper,wefocusprim arily on theSC contributionsof

theform eronesand assum etheirquasiparticlecontributions(such as�n)tobeestim ated from

experim entaldata.Sincea strong quantum  uctuation deviates�s from itsm ean � eld vortex

 ow expression �M F,we do notexpecta possible change of�M F arising from the gap nodes

in unconventionalsuperconductorsto lead to a serious discrepancy in ourresults.Actually,

the resistivity de� ned from the m icrowave surface im pedance data29) is usually rem arkably

di� erentfrom dcresistivity dataand israthercom parablewith �M F derived on asinglevortex

level.

2. Expression ofTransport Q uantities

In thissection,theoreticalexpressionsusefulin exam ining and � tting experim entaldata

ofthe resistivity � and the Nernst coe� cient N (or,the transportentropy s�) are derived.

Although thebasicfram ework ofthetheory isessentially thesam easthatgiven in ref.23,we

need hereto reexpressitin a form applicableto superconductorsotherthan thes-wave dirty

� lm sconsidered there.O urm ethod ofrenorm alization ofthe SC  uctuation isessentially an

extension oftheHartreeapproxim ation1,30) tothecasewith quantum  uctuation and avortex

pinning e� ect.Readers who are notinterested in the details ofderivation ofthe theoretical
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resultsm ay skip them ain partofthissection and jum p to the� nalparagraph ofthissection.

W e startwith a 2D G L action

S = d

Z

d
2
r

�

�
X

!

( !(r))
�
(Q 2)j!j !(r) (3)

+

Z �

0

d�

�

u(r)j (r;�)j2 + ( (r;�))��(Q 2) (r;�)+
b

2
j (r;�)j4

��

;

asa m odelofa 2D-like layered superconductorundera � eld H perpendicularto the layers.

Here,Q = � ir + (2�=�0)A (r)isthe 2D gauge-invariant gradient, (�)=
P

!  !e
� i!� isa

singlecom ponetpair-� eld (SC orderparam eter),� theinversetem perature,! = 2�n=� with

integer n,� the im aginary tim e,and b > 0.The random potentialu(r) has zero m ean and

satis� esu(r)u(r0)= bp(r� r0).Although the nonlocality ofbp(r)isnotnegligible in T ! 0

lim it,23) weassum ethatbp(r)can bereplaced hereafterby �(r)m ultiplied by a coe� cientbp

becauseno  uctuation e� ectscloseto zero tem peratureareconsidered in thispaper.Further,

the 3D nature due to a coupling between the SC layers was neglected in writing eq.(3) by

assum ingastronganisotropy.Thisassum ption isbased on thefactfound through theprevious

data � ttings1,2) that,asfarasthevortex pinningisine� ective,thee� ectofthelayercoupling

on the in-plane electric conductivitiesin 2D-like system sisextrem ely weak even deep in the

liquid regim e.Hence,the3D naturewillbeincorporated laterin consideringaVG contribution

to the conductivity.An additionaldynam icalterm i0![ !]
� ! leading to a  uctuation Hall

e� ectand resulting from a particle-hole assym m etry wasneglected in eq.(3).Thisisjusti� ed

asfarasj0j� .

W hen the G L approach isapplied to the low T and high H region in which any phase-

only approach isinapplicable,H -dependencesofthecoe� cients,�,and bneed to betaken

into accountsince the fam iliarlow T divergences31) ofthese coe� cientsin zero � eld are cut

o� by the orbitaldepairing e� ect ofthe m agnetic � eld.Thus,their Q -dependences should

notbetreated perturbatively.Although,strictly speaking,the Pauliparam agnetic depairing

e� ectwillalso suppressthe low T divergences,itwillbeassum ed thatitbecom esim portant

only in m uch higher � elds than the � eld range which is focused on in the present work.

Then,by expanding  in term s of the Landau levels (LLs),  (r) =
P

n
’n;pun;p(r), the

coe� cients  and � ofquadratic term s ofeq.(3) are represented as n-dependent ones,�n

and n,where n (� 0)isthe LL index,p isa quantum num berm easuring the degeneracy in

each LL,and unp isan eigenfunction in n-th LL.Forinstance,thebare uctuation propagator

G
(0)
n (j!j)= < j’n;p(!)j

2 > valid in theb,bp ! 0lim itisexpressed byG
(0)
n (j!j)= (nj!j+ �n)

� 1,

wherethetriangularbracketdenotestheensem ble average on  .Them icroscopic m ean � eld

transition point T0(H ) (or H 0(T)) is de� ned by �0 = 0.Hereafter,T0(0) is often written

m erely asT0.Detailed form sofn and �n willbe given separately in the following sections.

O n theotherhand,non-dependenceofthecoe� cientsband bp need tobespeci� ed throughout
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=

Fig.2. Diagram sexpressing the fourterm sofr.h.s.ofeq.(4)((a)to (d))and the VG susceptibility

(f).Theinteraction vertex correction (thehatched rectangle)isexpressed in thediagram (e),and

thediagram (g)de�nes~bp.Thesolid lines,thesolid dots,thechain line,and thethin dashed line

in (g)express,respectively,G0,b,Gn (n � 1),and bp.

thispaper,sincea high H approxim ation isinvoked below in obtaining expressionsusefulfor

analyzing experim entaldata,and hence,the m utualinteraction between the SC  uctuations

and theinteraction between a uctuation and therandom potentialu areconsidered prim arily

within thelowestLL (LLL)with n = 0.In particular,in exam ining thedata ofcupratesand

organicsin which m icroscopic descriptionsare stillcontroversial,itisappropriate to assum e

thatbisoneofm aterialparam etersrelated to them agneticpenetration depth �(0),whilethe

pinning strength bp isan extrinsicparam eterdependenton realsam plesused in experim ents.

To renorm alize the  - uctuation with low energy,the LLL approxim ation willbe used.

That is,a relatively high � eld range is assum ed,in which the renorm alized energy scales

(m asses) ofhigher (n � 1) LL  uctuations are m uch larger than that ofLLL and do not

deviate rem arkably from their bare ones �n less sensitive to T com pared with �0.Then,

the renorm alization ofhigherLL m odescan be assum ed to have already been accom plished

independently.Further,the vortex pinning e� ectin the LLL- uctuation renorm alization will

beincorporated to theoneloop order.23) Then,therenorm alized LLL  uctuation propagator

G0(j!j)isdeterm ined by

(G0(j!j))
� 1 � 0j!j� �0 = �0 + � �l (4)

+ � �h �
~bp

2�r2
B
d
G0(j!j):

Diagram s for the four term s ofthe r.h.s.ofeq.(4) are given by Fig.2 (a) to (d).Here,the

factor~bp isa renorm alized pinning vertex,sketched in Fig.2 (g),and isgiven by

~bp = bp

Z
d2k

2�
e
� k2=2(1+ uve

� k2=2)� 2 =
bp

1+ uv
; (5)

where uv = b�� 1
P

!
G20(j!j)=(2�r

2
B
d).Consistently with thisapproxim ation,the VG transi-

tioin pointde� ned in theG aussian approxim ation ofVG  uctuation (i.e.,them ean � eld VG
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transition point)isdeterm ined according to the ladderdiagram Fig.2 (f)expressing the VG

susceptibility23) asthe lim it�vg;0 ! + 0,where

�vg;0 = 1�
~bp[G0(0)]

2

2�r2
B
d

: (6)

Although,strictly speaking,this pinning-renorm alization replacing bp by ~bp is m erely valid

far above the vortex-solidi� cation line in the pinning-free lim it4) and is diagram m atically

consistent just with the pinning-free  uctuation renorm alization in the case with no � �l

(see below regarding � �l),this approxim ation willbe used hereafter for practicalpurposes

because allresistivity data we willexam ine below belong to the cases where the � rstorder

vortex solid-liquid transition wasdestroyed by the pinning.

Them ain rolesofLLL m assrenorm alization areplayed by theHartreeterm �0 oftheself

energy corresponding to Fig.2 (a)and expressed as

�0 =
b

2�r2
B
d�

X

!

G0(j!j): (7)

Forthecoe� cientb,theordinary G L expression1)16�2�(0)2=(�0H 0)in low H =H 0 willbeused

nearand below T�

c2(H ).The validity ofthisidenti� cation willbe discussed in x6 in relation

to the cuprates.Regarding the additionalrenorm alization (correction) term � �l within the

LLL,an approxim ation ofRPA type sketched in Fig.2 (b)

� �l= �
� 1

X

!

G0(j!j)
ln[1+ bE 00(j!j)=(�r

2
B
d)]

2E 00(j!j)
; (8)

(seeeq.(2.11)ofref.21)willbeusefulbelow,whereE 00(j
 j)= �� 1
P

!
G0(j!j)G0(j!+ 
 j).The

term � �lisnegligiblein thetherm al2D case1) and,asfarasa qualitativestudy ofresistivity

curvesisconcerned,m ay benegligible even in thequantum 2D case.However,to m ake sure,

thisterm willbeincluded when attem pting to � tresistivity data in x3 and 4.

Theterm � �h im plieshigherLL contributionstotheLLL m assrenorm alization.Itshould

berem arked32) thatthe higherLL  uctuationsare notnegligible even in the presenthigh H

approxim ation butdocontributetoadownward shiftofT0(H )toT�

c2(H )correspondingtothe

apparentuppercritical� eld H�c2(T),justlike in zero � eld case33) where a reduction � Tc of

the m ean � eld transition pointisascribed to the am plitude-dom inated  uctuation with high

energy.Thisdownward shiftisconveniently represented,asin Fig.2 (c),by a sum ofHartree

diagram s.Theresultingtem peratureT0� � Tc correspondsnottothetrueSC transition point

Tc atwhich thelinearresistancevanishesbut,roughlyspeaking,toan onsetofasharp resistive

vanishing or ofthe criticalregion accom panying the transition at Tc.Rather than Tc,this

resistive onset,denoted asTc0 hereafter,appearsin the ensuing expressionsforH 6= 0.Since

Fig.2 (c)isultraviolet divergenteven in 2D case when the quantum  uctuation isincluded,

its H -dependence is a correction,and hence,� �h m ay be identi� ed with its expression in

H = 0case.Further,when thepresenceofothernon-SC orderparam eter uctuationscoupling
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Fig.3. Schem atic H -T diagram in which various crossoveror transition curves de�ned in the text

aredrawn.Thelow H lim itofH vg(T)-linecorrespondsto Tc.

to the SC  uctuation isnotnegligible as in the underdoped cuprates(x3),they should also

be incorporated into � �h.It willbe argued in x3 that even such non-SC  uctuations do

notbring additionalH -dependences.Then,� �h m ay bewritten asln(T0=Tc0),
21,32) and the

T�

c2(H )-line,reducing to Tc0 in H ! 0 lim it,is determ ined by �0 + � �h = 0.In Fig.3,the

characteristic tem peraturesand � eldsde� ned above are sketched in the H -T diagram .

Due to the presence of the pinning term / ~bp,solving eq.(4) selfconsistently requires

nota di� cultbuta very cum bersom e num erical-integration even ifneglecting � �l.A m ore

cum bersom e situation is encountered23) when trying to present a practical expression on

the VG contribution �vg to the conductivity.Since providing theoreticalform ulas usefulin

analyzing experim entaldata is the m ain purpose in this section,we willnot try to give a

selfconsistent solution ofeq.(4) but invoke the following approxim ation to give practically

convenientexpressions:The form G0(j!j)= (0j!j+ (G0(0))
� 1)� 1 willbe assum ed.Thatis,

any pinning-induced renorm alization offrequency dependenceswillbeneglected.Then,eq.(4)

isreplaced by

(G0(0))
� 1 = �0 + ln(T0=Tc0)+ �0 + � �l�

~bp

2�r2
B
d
G0(0): (9)

Consistently with this,�0 isrepresented as

�0 =
b

2�2r2
B
d0

Z �c

0

d� coth

�
��

20

�
�

�2 + (G0(0))
� 2
; (10)

wherethe cuto� �c isa constantoforderunity,and E 00(!)becom es
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E 00(j
 j)= �
� 1

X

!

G0(j!j+ j
 j)G0(j!j) (11)

�

�

1+
0j
 j

2
G0(j
 j=2)

�

after sim ply arranging the !-sum m ation.Although,strictly speaking,this sim pli� cation is

valid when 1 � �g;0 � 1,its justi� cation should be discussed rather through a � tting to

experim entaldata.Through com putations leading to the resultsin the ensuing sections,we

veri� ed thatre� ning thisapproxim ation wasunnecessary exceptin s-wavedisordered � lm sat

low enough tem peratures(see x5).

Next,bearingeq.(9)describingtheSC  uctuation in LLL in m ind,expressionsoftransport

quantities willbe derived in term s ofK ubo form ula forthem .The superconducting part�s

ofthe electric (diagonal)conductivity iswritten in the form

d �s =

�

�
@

@


�

hje;x(� i
 )je;x(i
 )i

�
�
�
�

! + 0

; (12)

wheretheoverbar(bracketh i)im pliestherandom ( )average.Thecorrespondingexpression

ofthe transportentropy s� isnaively assum ed to take the form
34)

d s� = ��0

�

�
@

@


�

hje;x(� i
 )jh;y(i
 )i

�
�
�
�

! + 0

(13)

(see,however,thenextparagraph).Ifusingtherealtim erepresentation,thespatially-averaged

electric and heatcurrentsfortheordinary phenom enologicalG L m odelare given by

je;x = �
2
0

2�

�0
h �Q x + c:cisp: (14)

jh;y = �
2
0hi[@t 

�(t)]Q y (t)+ c:cisp;

respectively,wheretistherealtim e,and thebracketh isp denotesthespatialaverage.W ithin

the high H approxim ation in which je consistsofLLL and the nextlowestLL,the prefactor

�20(2�=�0)ofje in eq.(14)generally becom es�r2
B
=(�0G1(0))in the vortex liquid region irre-

spective ofthe m icroscopic details.Thisfactproved in ref.23 (see eq.(2.23)there)isa direct

consequence ofgauge-invariance.

In contrast, the prefactor of jh m ay be,at least at low T=T0,strongly a� ected by a

m icroscopic m echanism independent ofthe  uctuation property,and the correct s� should

vanish in T=T0 ! 0 lim it.Thisissuein the s-wave case can beseen in ref.35.Sincea correct

m agnitudeoftheprefactorofs� isunim portantforthepurposein thispaper,forconvenience,

eq.(13)isused hereafterto obtain thetransportenergy U�.However,som ecom m entson this

pointwillbe necessary because,strictly speaking,a directuse itselfofeq.(13)in obtaining a

correctU� isnotjusti� ed.Based on m icroscopic and therm odynam icresults,35) the factorof

jh;y in eq.(14)hasto bedoubled nearTc0,and a contribution � �0M from them agnetization
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currenthasto besubtracted from the resulting Ts�,whereM (< 0)istheSC m agnetization.

Asiswellknown,however,M in high � elds,wheretheLLL approxim ation isuseful,isalways

given,except a prefactor,by the m ean squared pair-� eld < j j2 > = �0=b,while we will

explain below thatthe sam e thing holdstrue forTs� given by eq.(13).Consequently,asfar

as the transportenergy U� = Ts� in LLL is concerned,U� de� ned by eq.(13) with eq.(14)

coincideswith a m icroscopically valid one.

Derivation oftheterm in �s with no pinning-induced vertex correction,denoted hereafter

as �,is alm ost the sam e as that in the pinning-free case.4,21) As already m entioned,the

higherLLsare assum ed to beinertin the LLL m ass-renorm alization by invoking a situation

in high H ordeep in thevortex liquid regim e.In fact,re ecting the equivalence between the

nextlowestLL m odeand thecom pressionalelasticm odeofthevortex liquid,32) (G1(0))
� 1 has

to reducein the vortex liquid regim e to �1 � �0 insensitive to T.Further,within the high H

approxim ation, uctuation vertex correctionsaccom panied by an interaction between theLLL

and the nextlowest LL m odescan be neglected in the �-expression.Then,ourcalculation

of� isthe sam easthe previousone,
21) and one � nds

dR Q � =
0

2(G1(0))
2�

X

!

�

G0(!)G1(!)[G0(!)+ gG1(!)]�
(G0(!))

2 + g2(G1(!))
2

(G1(0))
� 1 + g(G0(0))

� 1

�

(15)

= (G1(0))
� 2

Z
d�

2�

�01�
2

2sinh2(��=2)

1

(20�
2 + (G0(0))

� 2)(21�
2 + (G1(0))

� 2)
;

whereg = 1=0,G1(!)= (1j!j+ (G1(0))
� 1)� 1,and the prefactor(G1(0))

� 2 arisesfrom the

above-m entioned je-vertices.As m entioned in ref.20,however,the details ofG1(0) are not

re ected in com puted resultsof�,in m ostofthe T and H rangeswe have exam ined,asa

resultofthe relation 1G0(0)=(0G1(0))� 1.Forthisreason,

(G1(0))
� 1 = �1 � �0 (16)

willbe assum ed hereafter both above and below T�

c2(H ).Clearly,� ofeq.(15) vanishes in

T ! 0lim it.Notethattheneglectbased on thehigh H approxim ation ofthe uctuation vertex

correctionsin � doesnotcon ictwith the inclusion of� �lin the m assrenorm alization.

In the realistic case with a vortex pinning,an additionalcontribution �vg to �s created

by a pinning-induced vertex correction becom esdivergenton approaching a 3D VG transition

point Tvg
5,36) from above.Near Tvg,the contribution ofquantum SC  uctuation to �vg is

negligible,and a �vg-expression in the therm alcase

dR Q �vg = cp
0Tc0

(t� tvg)
s
; (17)

where t= T=Tc0,willbe used in com paring ourtheory with experim entaldata by choosing

tvg = Tvg=Tc0 and theprefactorcp asbeingsam ple-dependent(i.e.,pinning-dependentand,in

thecaseofcuprates,doping-dependent)param eters.Although theprefactorcp should depend
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notonly on bp and b (i.e.,the pinning and  uctuation strengthsin H = 0)buton H ,36) for

sim plicity,itwillbe assum ed to be H -independentin x3 and 4.The exponents isknown to

depend on thedim ensionality ofpinning potentialsdom inantin thesam plewefocuson,and,

strictly speaking,it is di� cult to predict an appropriate value ofs through each � tting far

above Tvg.Throughoutthe� ttingsto beexplained below,s= 4:0 wasalwaysassum ed.

O n the other hand,in situations where the system is 2D-like in spite ofthe presence of

pinning e� ect,a true divergence of�vg m ay not occur,and hence the quantum  uctuation

contribution to �vg is not negligible.As an approxim ate �vg-expression appropriate to this

situation,the expression derived within the G aussian approxim ation in ref.23

dR Q �vg = (��)� 1
�
bpG0(0)

2�r2
B
d

� 2X

!

@

@j!j

�

ln(1+ c
� 2
c �

2
vg;0)

G0(!)

2
(G0(!)+ G0(0)) (18)

� (G0(!))
2ln

�
1+ c� 2c �2vg;0 + 2j!j0G0(0)[�vg;0]

4

1+ 2j!j0G0(0)[�vg;0]
4

� �

willbeused below,where�vg;0 = �
� 1=2
vg isthe dim ensionlessVG correlation length expressed

in unitofrB ,and �vg = �vg;0+
p
0TG0(0).Thisform of�vg isan expression usefulforinter-

polation nearan apparent2D quantum VG transition � eld B�vg,
23) and the term

p
0TG0(0)

playsa roleofm odelling thepresenceofthequantum VG criticalregim ewithin theG aussian

approxim ation.Further,the constant cc oforder unity is related to an upper cuto� ofthe

wavevectorintegralsand willbehereafterchosen ascc = 1.

In general,�vg alsovanishesin T ! 0lim itin B > B �

vg,whereB
�

vg isde� ned by �vg;0(B =

B �

vg;T ! 0)! 0.Further,�vg;0(B = B �

vg;T)/ T� 1=4,and dR Q �vg(B = B �

vg)isapproxim ated

by a nonuniversal23,37) constant at low enough T where �vg;0 � 1.Note that eq.(18) is an

expression valid within the G aussian approxim ation and hence,m ay diverge in B < B �

vg at

a � nite tem perature like in 3D case.Asisseen laterin Fig.12,however,itispossible thatit

rem ainsnondivergentatnonzero T,depending on them icroscopic details.In the� ttings,we

willuseeithereqs.(16)or(18),depending upon thesituations.

O ne m ightwonderifthe factthatboth ofeqs.(15)and (18)in B > B �

vg vanish in low T

lim itisnota resultoftheneglectofsom evertex correctionsin theK ubo form ulas.However,

itwasproved21) atleastin thepinning-freecasethatallterm sincludingthevertex corrections

vanish in low T lim it.Itistrivially perform ed to extend the proofin ref.21 to the case with

vortex-pinningasfollows.First,asin theelectron system s,38)asfarastheconductivitypriorto

therandom average isconsidered,theuctuation propagatorsGn(j!j)(n � 0)depend on two

coordinatesand can be represented in a form like Gn(j!j;r1;r2)=
P

� u�(r1)Gn;�(j!j)u
�

�(r2)

where u� is an eigen function speci� ed by a quantum num ber �.Since the proofin ref.21

is applied in the sam e way as far as the spectralform (i.e.,frequency dependence) in the

low frequency lim itrem ainsdissipative and isvalid irrespective oftheform sofcoordinate or

wavevectordependencesofGn,itisconcluded thatthe sum � + �vg vanishesin low T lim it
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even ifthevertex correctionsareincluded.Therefore,by com biningthehigh H approxim ation

with this,the neglectofthe vertex correction in eqs.(15)and (18)issafely valid.

Justasfortheconductivity,thetransportenergy U� m ay also beexam ined by neglecting

the vertex correctionsin the K ubo form ula because the heatcurrentisalso accom panied by

the nextlowest LL m ode.O n the otherhand,the pinning-induced vertex correction related

to theVG  uctuation m ay beneglected in s� assum ing a weak pinning becauseno divergent

contribution nearTvg willarise in thisquantity asa resultofthe additionaltim e-derivative

in the jh-expression com pared to the je-one.By arranging the frequency sum m ation to take

the
 -derivative,we obtain

s� =
H

dH 0(0)G1(0)

X

!

�

01j!j([1G1(0)]
� 1 � [0G0(0)]

� 1)(G0(!)G1(!))
2 (19)

+
1

(0G0(0))
� 1 + (1G1(0))

� 1

�

([1G1(0)]
� 1 � [0G0(0)]

� 1)G0(!)G1(!)

�
0

1
j!j(G0(!))

2 +
1

0
j!j(G1(!))

2

��

:

In the presenthigh H approxim ation,eq.(19)issim pli� ed,by neglecting term sofhigher

orderin 1G1(0)=(0G0(0)),as

U� ’
�� 1H

H 0dG1(0)

X

!

G1(!)G0(!)’
�20

16�2�2(0)
�0; (20)

where,as m entioned earlier,the prefactor (G1(0))
� 1 is carried by the je-vertex.Nam ely,in

the present high H approxim ation,s� in the G L region is proportionalto the  uctuation

entropy (i.e.,them ean-squared pair-� eld)even in thequantum case,and them ean � eld result

�20�(1� T=Tc0)=(16�
2�2(0)) is expected to be recovered deep in the vortex liquid regim e if

the uctuation hascalm ed down there.

In thefollowing sections,theaboveexpressionsof�,�vg,and U� areused togetherwith

eqs.(5),(8),(9),(10),(11),and (16) to exam ine experim entaldata oftransport quantities,

prim arily,oftheresistivity

� = (�n + � + �vg)
� 1
; (21)

wherethenorm alconductivity �n(T)should beestim ated through experim ental�(T)data in

T > Tc0 by,asusual,neglecting itsH -dependenceand isim plicitly assum ed to includeother

 uctuation conductivity term sexcluded from the G L description.The Nernstcoe� cientN ,

m easured in refs.16 and 17,isde� ned as

N =
s��

�0
: (22)

W enotethat,sinceU� isproportionalto� �0M in theG L region,them agnetization M m aybe
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chosen in placeofU� asaquantity tobecom pared with �.Even iftakingaccountofelectronic

detailsofm aterialsofinterest,�(0),T0,H 0,and Tc0 areindependentSC m aterialparam eters

in an ordinary m icroscopic description ofsuperconductors.They appearin thecoe� cientsof

theG L action such as�0 and 0.O n the otherhand,�n(T)ishighly sensitive to thesam ple

purity and can beseen asbeing independentofthe fourSC param etersm entioned above.In

order to m im ic a vanishing behavior of�(T) far below Tc0,a VG term �vg,i.e.,a (sam ple-

dependent) vortex pinning e� ect on the conductivity,needs to be incorporated.Ifthe 3D

form ,eq.(17),isused,itsprefactorcp and a form oftransition linetvg(H )= Tvg(H )=Tc0 are

chosen to optim ize the � ttings.In general,the vortex pinning in realsystem sm ay occurdue

to crystaldefectsotherthan a m icroscopic im purity a� ecting �n,and further,the transition

line tvg(H ) m ay not be described precisely in the LLL approxim ation assum ed so far,once

recalling a strong H -dependenceofthevortex elasticm oduliand thepresencein realsam ples

ofa sm allam ount ofother pinning sites.That is,the vortex pinning should be regarded

as being independent of�n and is not necessarily described in term s ofa single extrinsic

param eter.Ifthe2D form (18)isa m oreappropriate�vg,thepinning strength bp istheonly

extrinsic(sam ple-speci� c)param eteratnonzero tem peratures.

3. C uprate Superconductors

In this section,the theoreticalexpressionsin x2 willbe applied to experim entaldata of

superconducting cuprates.Since one purpose ofexam ining resistivity data ofcuprates is to

correctly understand thedopingdependencesof uctuation e� ectsand ofm aterialparam eters

ofcuprates,wewillprim arily exam ineresistivity data ofLSCO ofwhich an extensive doping

dependencecan beseen in theliterature.8) Asshown in ref.20 wheretheexpressionsobtained

in x2wereapplied,dataofotherquantity m easured consistently arealsoneeded,togetherwith

resistivity data,tocorrectly estim atem aterialparam etersin cuprateswith sm allcondensation

energy.In underdoped cuprates,such a set of data m easured consistently are not known

exceptthe LSCO data in refs.16,17,and 39.Below,we willproceed furtherthe analysisto

theoverdopesideand com m enton othercupratem aterialson thebasisofavailabledata.26,39)

Let us start with incorporating m icroscopic ingredients into the G L description.Since

experim entaldata in severalteslas are prim arily exam ined for m aterials with a m uch lower

H �

c2(0)than theoptim ally-doped YBCO ,weneed areasonablefunctionalform ofH �

c2(T)which

m ay notbe approxim ated in severalteslas as the ordinary linear straight line.Further,the

tim escalesn need to becalculated consistently with thisH
�

c2(T).To thisend,weinvokethe

ordinary clean lim it40) in orderto describe�n and n consistently (seex2 on theirde� nition).

For sim plicity,let us assum e,as in the weak-coupling s-wave pairing case,a circular Ferm i

surface.Then,they are given by

n =
�

2�

Z
1

0

ds
s

sinh(s)
Ln(u

2
cs

2)e� (ucs)
2=2

; (23)
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�n = ln

�
T

T0

�

+

Z
1

0

ds
1� Ln(u

2
cs

2)e� (ucs)
2=2

sinh(s)
;

respectively,whereuc = T0

p
H =(2H 0e

)=T,Ln(x)isthen-th orderLaguerrepolynom ial,and

 = 0:5771 isthe Eulerconstantwhich should notbe confused with the tim e scalesn.
41,42)

It is valuable to com m ent on the fact that n with any odd integer n approaches zero in

T ! 0.Sincean equilibrium vortex solid state with no Paulilim iting e� ectisrepresented by

the LLswith even n,a dissipative vortex  ow m otion iscreated by otherodd LLs32) so that

thevortex  ow conductivity isproportionalto n with an odd n.Hence,thisresultsuggestive

ofdissipation-freevortex  ow atT = 0in clean lim itm ay beratherexpected and signi� cantly

enhancesthequantum resistive behaviorsin cupratesand organicsat�nite tem peratures.

As noted in x2,the apparent upper critical� eld line H�c2(T) approaching Tc0 in low H

lim it(see Fig.3)isdeterm ined by �0 + � �h = 0.W hen � �h = ln(T0=Tc0),weobtain

H
�

c2(T)= H 0

�
Tc0

T0

� 2

� (t); (24)

from eq.(23),whileH 0(T)isgiven by H 0� (T=T0),wherethefunction � (x)satis� es� (0)= 1

and � (1)= 0.In particular,a largeenough valueoftheparam eterT0=Tc0 signi� cantly a� ects

 uctuation phenom ena in nonzero � elds.

Note that,when Tc0 ratherthan T0 ischosen asa tem perature param eterscaling T,H 0

is replaced by H �

c2(0)= H 0(Tc0=T0)
2.By com bining this with eqs.(4) and (11),we � nd the

property

�(T0=Tc0;H 0;�(0))= �(1;H
�

c2(0);Tc0�(0)=T0) (25)

to bevalid in thehigh H approxim ation.Nam ely,iftheSC pseudogap region with thewidth

T0 � Tc0 is neglected,�0 =
p
�0=(2�H 0) is overestim ated,while �(0) is underestim ated.A

discussion based on thisfactwillbegiven in x6.

Asthe� rstexam pleofcom parisonswith data,thecaseofoptim ally-doped YBCO shown

in Fig.1 (a)willbe explained.In thiscase,the �(T)curvesin the tesla range show the fan-

shaped broadening in the therm ally-induced vortex liquid region below Tc0,and the therm al

SC  uctuation reduces�-valuesnearT�c2(H )com pared with them ean � eld resultofresistivity.

Figure1(a)includes12 (T)data in ref.22 and �(T)curvescom puted in term softhem aterial

param etersgiven in TableI,whilethecurvesin Fig.1 (b)resultfrom thesam esetofm aterial

param eters,except�(0)= 0:35 (�m ),asin Fig.1 (a).Further,the norm alresistivity �� 1n =

0:135T=Tc0(m 
 .cm ) and the 3D-like �vg,eq.(17),with cp = 1:3 � 10� 4 and tvg = 1� h �

1:2h2=3,where h = H =H �

c2(0) � 1,were assum ed.Since,in severalteslas,the h-values of

optim ally-doped YBCO are m uch lower than those in m ost ofunderdoped and overdoped

m aterialsincluding LSCO sto bediscussed below,an additionalcontribution1) com posed only

oftherm alhigher LL m odes to �f was also included in obtaining the solid curves together

with the quantum contribution accom m odated in eq.(15).In Fig.1 (a),however,a change of
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Fig.4. U�-curves(solid curves)at3,6,8,and 12 (T)obtained consistently with those in Fig.1 (a)

and 12 (T)data (open squares).22) In thisand other�guresofU�(T),U� isrepresented in unit

of10�12 (J/m ).

resistivity valuebroughtby theaddition ofhigherLL contributionsiswithin severalpercents

in m agnitude,and thequantum contribution wasquitenegligible.ThepositionsofH �

c2(T)for

each resistivity curvearedenoted by � lled circlesboth in Fig.1 (b)and the� guresappearing

hereafter.Further,we note that,although a sm allbut nonvanishing T0=Tc0 � 1 was taken

into account in Fig.1 favoring an agreem ent with the consistent data ofU� (see Fig.4),the

obtained valuesof�(0)and �0 rem ained unchanged com pared with thosein previous� ttings
1)

wherethe quantum contribution wasneglected from the outset.

W e note that T0 we de� ne is the bare m ean � eld SC transition point de� ned prior to

including a coupling with possible non SC orderings com peting with the SC ordering.W e

expecttwo typesoforiginsoftheSC pseudogap region T0� Tc0 in cuprates.First,inclusion of

a  uctuation ofa com peting non-SC ordering,such asa spin orcharge ordering,coupling to

the SC orderparam etercan lead to a reduction ofthe m ean � eld (M F)SC transition point.

Theresulting M F transition tem peraturein H = 0 willbecalled TM F
c hereafter.Thiscan be

m odelled by adding the term

Sx = ux

Z

�

Z

d
2
rj�nsj

2j j2 (26)

in G L action,where�ns denotesa non-SC orderparam eter uctuation,and only a uctuation

com petitive (or repulsive) to  is assum ed here through the condition ux > 0.Since j�nsj
2

is replaced by the averaged value < j�nsj
2 > in constructing an e� ective action on  ,TM F

c

willbeexpressed asT0exp(� ux < j�nsj
2 > )(< T0),and consequently,wehasonly to replace

ln(T=T0) in �0 by ln(T=TM F
c ),where < j�nsj

2 > was assum ed to be H -independent.The

second origin ofT0-shiftisnothing but� �h in theLLL m assrenorm alization outlined in x2,

where itwasassum ed to arise entirely from the SC  uctuation in higherLLs.An additional

contribution to � �h also arisesfrom Sx and sim ilarhigherordercoupling term sbetween  -

 uctuationsand �ns.Asin x2,by assum ingthiscontribution to � �h ofsuch a�ns- uctuation
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Fig.1(a),4 Fig.5 Fig.8

�(0)(�m ) 0.11 0.43 1.9

H 0 (T) 272 235 330

T0 (K ) 120 96 90

Tc0 (K ) 92 32 15

d (nm ) 1.5 1.5 1.5

Table I. M aterialparam eter values used in Figs.1,4,5,and 8.Param eters related to the pinning

e�ectand �n aregiven in the text.
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Fig.5. Fittingsto LSCO x = 0:08 data at12 and 26 (T)of(a)� and (b)N in Ref.16.

to be also H -independent,� �h can be identi� ed with ln(TM F
c =Tc0).Thatis,T

M F
c doesnot

appearin �0 + � �h.

The assum ption ofH -independence ofthe �ns- uctuation can be justi� ed by com paring

with experim entalobservations asfollows.First,according to NM R m easurem ents43) in the

pseudogap regim e,the antiferrom agnetic (AF) uctuation,which iscom petitive with the SC

 uctuation and should be dom inantin the NM R signalin the nodaldirections,issuggested

to be insensitive to H at least in T > Tc0.O n the other hand,a localAF ordering was

shown to be enhanced with increasing H prim arily below the irreversibility line where the

ohm ic resistivity is absent.44) This H -dependence ofAF ordering is essentially linear in H ,

re ecting the num berofvortices,and possibly,willbea consequence ofthe spatialvariation

ofj jnearthe vortex cores.45,46) However,in thehigh H approach ofG L theory,the spatial

variation ofj jisre ected only in �A � 1 which isnegligible4) in discussing therm odynam ics

and transport phenom ena above the irreversibility line (i.e.,in the vortex liquid regim e).

Therefore,we believe that the assum ption ofH -independence of�ns- uctuation is valid in

thevortex liquid regim e.Even ifthe�ns- uctuation inducesan H -dependencein thee� ective

action on the - uctuation,both  uctuationsarecom petitivewith each other,and hence,aSC
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circleon each �(T)curvedenotesT�c2(H )in each H .

coherence length de� ned from a H -dependence in the e� ective action would be enhanced by

thepresence of�ns- uctuations.Asisrepeatedly seen hereafter,however,�0-valuesresulting

from the� ttingstodataofunderdoped cupratesalready becom eshortenough.Forthisreason,

the extra H -dependence due to the �ns- uctuations islikely to be quantitatively negligible,

and hence,we assum e the contributionsof�ns- uctuation to have been fully accom m odated

as ln(T0=T
M F
c ).Although,as a result ofthis,TM F

c does notappear in the r.h.s.ofeqs.(4)

and (9), the m ean � eld transition � eld in the presence of �ns- uctuations willbe given,

consistently with eq.(24),by H 0(T
M F
c =T0)

2� (T=TM F
c )which m ay decreasewith underdoping.

Note, nevertheless, that the genuine �0 is de� ned through the m icroscopic � eld scale H0

irrespective of�ns- uctuations.

Based on theinclusion,explained above,ofcom peting �ns- uctuations,the� tting results

toLSCO x datawith x = 0:06and 0:08reported in ref.20willbecom m ented on here.Hereafter,

in considering the doping dependence ofcuprates,the spacing d between the SC layers will

be� xed.In ref.20,theform ulasgiven in x2 wereapplied by neglecting thedi� erencebetween

T0 and TM F
c .Regarding �vg,eq.(17)with cp = 10� 2 wasused forx = 0:08 case,and eq.(18)

with bp = (2��20d)0:023 was applied to x = 0:06 case .According to the results in ref.20,
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T0(x)becam einsensitiveto x in x < 0:1 in contrastto T�,de� ned in ref.26 astheonsetofSC

Nernstsignal,which decreaseswith decreasing x (< 0:1).Here,in relation to Fig.6 (a)below,

the � tting resultsto the x = 0:08 data given asFig.2 in ref.20 willbe shown again in Fig.5,

where(�n)
� 1 = 0:02905ln(1:6� 106Tc0=T)(m 
 .cm )and theparam eterslisted in TableIwere

used.Regarding the x = 0:06 case,ithasbeen noticed recently that,even ifassum ing T0 to

increase with decreasing x just like T� in Bi-com pounds,26) the data can be quantitatively

explained.For instance,the param eter values �(0) = 2:3(�m ),T0 = 100(K ),Tc0 = 13(K ),

H 0 = 493(T),and (�n)
� 1 = 0:0994ln(186:3Tc0=T)(m 
 .cm )were used forthe x = 0:06 case,

and the obtained curvesof� and N were alm ost the sam e asthose in Fig.1 ofref.20 where

a sm aller T0 value,96(K ),was assum ed.Contrary to this,no choice ofT0 decreasing with

underdopinghasresulted in a consistency with theNernstdata16) particularly in thex = 0:06

case.W hat corresponds to T� in low H lim it is the m ean � eld transition point TM F
c .M ore

accurately,becausetheNernstsignaldueto Gaussian SC  uctuation isusually nonzeroabove

them icroscopictransition point,TM F
c m ay lieslightly below T�.Hence,T� in x < 0:1ofLSCO ,

showing the unexpected doping dependence,willcorrespond to TM F
c a� ected by com peting

non-SC  uctuationsbecom ing strongerwith underdoping.Thatis,weexpectT0 in LSCO to,

contrary to TM F
c ,increase with underdoping like in the Bi-com pounds.26)

Next,in relation to Fig.5,thedoping dependenceofresistivity curveswillbeexam ined in

orderto corroborate thatdoping dependencesofm aterialparam eterspredicted in ref.20 are

valid overa widerdoping range including the overdoped side.Previously,a system atic study

ofresistive behaviorsatvariousdoping levelsofLSCO wasreported,8) and the data in ref.8

willbeused here.W efocuson thetem peraturerange10 < T(K )< 35 and approxim ateeach

[�n(T)]
� 1 curve there via a T-linear curve.Am ong various data in ref.8,we have exam ined

threedoping levels,x = 0:08 (underdoped case),x = 0:15 (nearly optim alcase),and x = 0:2

(slightly overdoped case). Fluctuation e� ects in strongly overdoped m aterials (x � 0:24)

are expected to be quite weak,and those data willnot be considered here.First ofall,the

x = 0:08 data have been � tted by assum ing a T0=Tc0 valuesim ilarto thatin Fig.5.Next,the
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x 0:08 0:15 0:2

�(0)(�m ) 0.57 0.46 0.417

H 0 (T) 245 190 55.1

T0 (K ) 100 86.5 40.5

Tc0 (K ) 30 31 30

d (nm ) 1.5 1.5 1.5

�� 1n (m 
 cm ) 0.245+ 0.27t 0.19+ 0.0426t 0.055+ 0.0312t

cp 0.04 0.01 0.033

�vg 0.5 0.67 0.67

�vg 3.4 0.8 2.26

H c(0)(T) 0.352 0.385 0.23

Table II. Param eter values used in com putation ofresistivity curves in each �gure ofFig.6.The

param etertdenotesT=Tc0.

param etervaluesforx = 0:2 casewerechosen by favoring a sem iquantitative agreem entwith

Nernstdata in ref.17 (see Fig.1 there).Then,in x = 0:15 case,a T0=Tc0 value interm ediate

between the0:08and 0:2caseswasassum ed.However,accordingtoeq.(25),thekey param eter

in com paring with � data is the product �(0)�0,that is,H c(0) = (�(0))� 1
p
�0H 0=4� (see

eq.(2)) which is independent ofT0 in G L theory.The obtained curves are shown together

with the data8) in Fig.6,and the values ofm aterialparam eters used for � ttings are listed

in Table.II.The param eters�vg and �vg are included in the assum ed form ofVG transition

curve tvg(h)= Tvg(h)=Tc0 = (1� h)=(1+ �vgh
�vg),where h = H =H �

c2(0).Thisexpression of

tvg(h) isbased upon the VG transition line in the m ean � eld approxim ation derived within

theLLL.4)Thefactor1� h arisesfrom them ean-squared am plitudeofthepair-� eld,whilethe

exponent�vg dependsupon thedim ensionality ofSC  uctuation and takes0:5 and 0:67 in its

2D and 3D lim its,respectively.This�vg isa directm easure ofthe sam ple anisotropy in the

presentapproach applicable prim arily to 2D-like m aterials(see the second paragraph ofx2).

The�vg valuesshown in TableIIarecom patiblewith thewell-known factthatthehole-doped

cupratem aterialsarem ore2D-like with underdoping.By contrast,�vg issam ple-speci� cand

also dependson both ofthe uctuation strength and thepinningstrength.Furtherm ore,there

areatleasttwo ingredientsa� ecting theform oftvg(H )in realisticcases.O neisan ingredient

independentofpinning e� ects and inducesa deviation oftvg-form from its LLL expression.

Physically,a detailofthevortex elasticity,such astheH -dependenceoftheshearm odulusof

a vortex lattice de� ned locally,willa� ectthe form oftvg(H ),and hence,itisnotsurprising

thatsuch a di� erenceofthelocalshearm odulusin h < 1 from itsLLL expression a� ectsthe

tvg(H )-expression.Secondly,asm allam ountofline-like(orplane-like)pinningdisordersin real

system salso a� ectthe transition line.Forinstance,in realsystem sincluding both point-like
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and line-like pinning disorders,the functionalform oftvg(h)dependseven on the h-values.4)

Thus,in � ttingtoresistivity data,itm ay berathernecessary toincludeapossibledeviation of

thetvg(H )-form from theexpression in LLL and in thepurely pointdisordercase.To reduce

the� ttingparam etersasfaraspossible,wehaveassum ed thatsuch involved ingredientswillbe

incorporated bytaking�vg asasam ple-speci� c� ttingparam eterindependentofotherm aterial

param eters.Nevertheless,itshould bestressed thatthedetailsoftheextrinsicparam eterscp

and tvg(h) should not be im portant for our purpose in this section ofclarifying the doping

dependenceofintrinsicm aterialparam eterswhich aredeterm ined,roughly speaking,through

the(pinning-independent)upper-halfofthe resistivity curves.

In lower� eldsin x = 0:08,theresistivity curveshavethefan-shaped broadeningsuggestive

ofa dom inance oftherm al uctuation over the quantum contribution.O ne m ightwonderif

the resultin Fig.6 (a)thatthe therm al(fan-shaped)behaviorin lower� eldsism ore evident

with underdopingisconsistentwith theresult20) on strongly underdoped (x < 0:1)cases11,16)

wherethetherm albehaviorwaslostwith underdopingin x < 0:1.Thisapparently con icting

resultis resolved as follows.In the case ofunderdoped cuprates in tesla range,a strong SC

 uctuation nearT0 isweakened to som eextentupon cooling down to Tc0 and behaves,m uch

below T0,likethatin e� ectively higher� elds.Roughlyspeaking,such areduction of uctuation

arisesfrom an increase,upon coolingin Tc0 < T < T0,ofthecoe� cientofthegradientterm in

the H = 0 G L-expression.Thatis,the enhanced quantum  uctuation dueto �(0)increasing

with underdoping is partly com pensated by the existence ofa large SC pseudogap region

which,in turn,results in weakening the  uctuation near and below Tc0.Hence,due to a

T-dependence ofan electronic origin,a long �(0) m ay not necessarily result in a quantum

 uctuation-dom inated behaviornearTc0 in thetesla range.Actually,in contrastto LSCO in

x > 0:1,the quantum  uctuation e� ect on �(T) seem s to be m onotonously enhanced with

underdoping in any H in the case ofYBCO .11,47)

In Fig.6 (a),no H �

c2(T)position (dark circle)on the29(T)curvewasindicated.Actually,

H �

c2(0)forFig.6 (a)isclose to 21(T),and hence,this29 (T)curve isan exam ple ofthe case

in which the pinning-induced drop ofresistivity occurs above H �

c2(T)as a consequence ofa

broad SC pseudogap region.Itisnotsurprising becausea VG transition can occuranywhere

in T < T0(H ),i.e.,asfarastheSC  uctuation ispresent.A sim ilarfeaturewillbediscussed

again in x6.

In contrast,the resistivity curves in x = 0:2 and 0:15 cases always show a sharp drop.

As suggested in ref.17,the high � eld � curves in x = 0:2 case show a sharp drop far below

H �

c2(T) (dark circle) suggested from Nernst data, and hence the situation is likely to be

sim ilarto Fig.1 (b)in Introduction.Actually,them uch weakerH -dependenceof� around Tc0

in x = 0:2 com pared with thatin x = 0:15 case isapparently inconsistentwith an expected

growth of�0 accom anying the overdoping and rather re ects a  uctuation enhanced with
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overdoping.Thisisdueto�(0)�0 increasingwith overdopingstartingfrom theoptim al-doping,

although theH = 0 uctuation isweakened with overdoping(seex1).TheU�-curvescom puted

consistently with Fig.6 (c) are shown in Fig.7.The obtained U� values and H -dependences

sem iquantitatively agree with the data shown in Fig.1 ofref.17.Propertiesofthe U� curves

aretypically therm al,and,atleastbelow 12(T),therearenorem arkablequantum  uctuation

e� ecton U�.Regarding the x = 0:15 case,we note thatthe VG transition position tvg(h)is

closer to H �

c2(T)-line com pared with those in x = 0:08 and 0:2 cases,and that,due to this,

the sharp �-drop in x = 0:15 case is rather sim ilar to that in the m ean � eld-like case with

negligible vortex liquid region.Thisnarrow vortex liquid regim e suggested by the x = 0:15

data m ay be realized ifthe e� ective pinning strength relative to the  uctuation strength is

m axim alnearthe optim aldoping.

O ne ofim portant consequences arising from the � ttings is that [Hc(0)]
� 1 / �(0)�0,i.e,

the  uctuation strength in � xed H -values (see eq.(2)),is m im im alnear the optim aldoping

and,justlike(Tc0)
� 1,increaseswith both underdopingand overdoping from theoptim alcase.

This is qualitatively consistent with the doping dependence ofcondensation energy density

[H c(0)]
2=(4�)estim ated from theheatcapacity data.48)Itiseasily understood by recallingthe

discussion on eq.(2)in x1thatthedopingdependenceof�(T)curvesm entioned in x1,including

thefactthatthefan-shaped resistivebroadeningistypically seen onlyneartheoptim aldoping,

is a re ection ofthis doping dependence ofHc(0).Further,as Table IIshows,the in-plane

coherencelength �0 to bede� ned from H0 m onotonously decreaseswith underdoping overall

doping rangesincluding x < 0:1.20) Thisconclusion cannotbe reached once the presence of

theSC pseudogap region widening with underdoping isneglected.47)

Exam plesof� and U� curvesin a casewith very largestrengthsofboth theSC  uctuation

and pinning e� ectareshown in Fig.8.They havebeen com puted by bearing very underdoped

Bi-2201 data39) in m ind (seeFig.2 in ref.39).A quantitativecom parison with thedatawillnot

beattem pted herebecausethedataweretaken on a� lm sam plewith abroadeningof�(H = 0)

curveover10 (K ).Thissam ple-speci� cbroadeningatH = 0 should bealso re ected in low H

curvesofresistivity and m ake com parison ofcom puted curveswith the low H data di� cult.

Nevertheless,we expectsem iquantitative featuresofthe Bi-2201 data except�-curvesbelow

6(T)to becom parable with Fig.8.Aswellasin theLSCO case with x = 0:06,20) the 2D �vg

expression,eq.(18),was used with bp = (2��20d)0:15.In Fig.8,(�n)
� 1 = 0:21ln(280Tc0=T))

(m 
 .cm )wasused togetherwith theparam etersshown in TableI.Q ualitatively,thefeatures

arealsosim ilartotheLSCO datain x � 0:06.14,20) First,thequantum SC  uctuation in Fig.8

isstrong.In fact,T�

c2 at8(T)iscloseto5(K )wherethe�(T)-curveisinsulating.M orenotably,

the resistivity curvesabove 5(K )suggesta 2D FSIT with B �

c ’ 6(T),like in Fig.1 ofref.20.

However,the FSIT behavior in Fig.8 is m ore rem arkable com pared to the LSCO case with

x = 0:06.20) Thisisa consequence ofthe largervalue ofpinning strength bp.Nam ely,a large
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Fig.8. (a)Resistivity curvesand (b)U�-curvesobtained by im agining underdoped Bi2201 data.39)

W e notethatT �
c2(H � 10(T))> 8(K ).

enough valueofpinning strength isneeded together with a strong quantum SC  uctuation to

obtain a m orerem arkableFSIT behaviorvisibleeven nearTc0.O n theotherhand,thelarger

pinninge� ectenhancestheVG transition � eld atlow T.Actually,H�c2(0)in Fig.8 islessthan

10(T)atwhich a rapid drop of� ata � niteT stilloccurs.

Regarding the transportenergy,the U�-values in Fig.8 (b) are quite low and should be

com pared with other � gures ofU� shown in this paper.As wellas the LSCO case,20) the

U� orN -valuesare two orderofm agnitude lowerthan a value expected by ignoring the SC

pseudogap region (i.e.,when T0 = Tc0)and are consistentwith thedata.
39)

Thiscom parison with underdoped Bi-2201 datacorroboratestheargum entin ref.20 based

on the LSCO data asfollows.Since,in contrastto the LSCO case in x < 0:1,T� in Bi2201

seem sto m onotonously increase26) with underdoping,one m ightexpectunderdoped Bi-data

to behave in a qualitatively di� erent way from the LSCO data.As seen above,however,

the present theory in which TM F
c corresponding to T� plays no essentialroles explains the

sim ilarity16,39) in behaviorsnearand below Tc0 ofboth � and U� data between Bi-2201 and

LSCO .Itim pliesthattheexam plesofLSCO studied in ref.20can beseen asgenericbehaviors

ofstrongly underdoped cupratem aterialsbelow Tc0.

In thispaper,the case ofunderdoped YBCO isnotexam ined in detailsbecause no com -

parabledata of� and N atthesam e doping levelin underdoped YBCO have been reported.

Actually,the3D natureofSC  uctuation should beincorporated in theoreticaldescriptionsin

contrastto othercuprateswhich arecom m only m uch m ore2D-like,and hence,theapproach

in x2 m ay notbedirectly applicableto a quantitativestudy ofdoping dependencesofYBCO .

Nevertheless,thefollowing featuresaresuggested from available� and N data:First,thefact

that,in contrast to the LSCO x = 0:08 data8) showing the fan-shaped broadening below 8

(T),the� data in underdoped YBCO11,13,47) entirely show a sharp drop im pliesthattheen-

hancem entofquantum  uctuation alwaysovercom esa reduction of uctuation upon cooling
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Fig.9. (a)Fitting resultsto resistivity data18) of�-(ET)2Cu[N(CN)2]Brand (b)the expected U�-

curvescorresponding to the solid curvesin (a).Forinstance,T �
c2(H = 6(T))liesnear8(K ).

arisingfrom abroad SC pseudogap regim e,and hence,aT0� Tc0 valuem uch sm allerthan that

in LSCO isexpected.ThisnarrowerSC pseudogap regim e ispresum ably consistentwith the

Nernstcoe� cient17) largerthan in LSCO and Bi-2201.In any case,the doping dependences

ofT� and T0 in YBCO ,which weexpectwillberem arkably di� erentfrom each other,should

beclari� ed elsewhere.

4. O rganic Superconductors

Previously,the resistive behaviorsin the vortex liquid regim e of�-(ET)2 organic super-

conductorshavebeen studied in parallelwith thoseofcupratem aterials.Typicaldataareseen

in refs.18 and 19.Surprisingly,theresistivity curvesin �-(ET)2Cu(NCS)2 with a widervortex

liquid regim ehaveshown a sharp drop neartheirreversibility linein all� eldsshown there.In

�-(ET)2Cu[N(CN)2]Brwith a narrowerliquid regim e,the resistivity �(T)curveshave shown

a clear H -dependent crossover from the fam iliar fan-shaped broadening in lower H into a

sharp drop in higherH nearthe irreversibility line lying m uch below H �

c2(T)estim ated from

the m agnetization data.These features are m uch the sam e as those seen in cuprates8,11,12)

and areconsequencesofquantum SC  uctuation becom ing m oreim portantasthe uctuation

is stronger.Here,in addition to reproducing and discussing the � tting result,25) the low T

behaviors willbe exam ined.Num ericalresults in this section are also based on the use of

eqs.(23)and (24)within the fram ework ofx2.

Resistivity data of�-(ET)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br
18) are� tted in term softhepresenttheory,and

theresultsareshown in Fig.9 (a).The3D form of�vg,eq.(17),isassum ed togetherwith tvg =

(1� H =H0)
2=(1+ 3:52(H =H 0)

1=2)and cp = 0:0035,and them aterialparam etersused thereare

�(0)= 0:72(�m ),T0 ’ Tc0 = 12 (K ),H 0 = 18:3(T),d = 1:5(nm ),and the norm alresistance

R n(
 )= 0:0574+ 0:0243t5=2.Asa resultofthelarge �(0)-value,thequantum SC  uctuation

becom es essentialwith increasing H and leads to high � eld curves following Rn(T) even in
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T � Tc0.Further,the cp-value and the tvg-form suggesta m uch weaker pinning e� ect than

in LSCO .Forcom parison,theU� curvesobtained in term softhesam esetofparam etersare

shown in Fig.9(b).Notethat,within theLLL,U� isequivalenttothem agnetization,and hence

thatFig.9(b)can bealsoregarded asatypicalexam pleoftherm odynam icquantity.A crossing

behavior just below Tc0,which is fam iliar through m agnetization data in m any optim ally-

doped cuprate m aterials,is seen in lower � elds below 2(T).It im plies that the  uctuation

property below 2(T) is purely therm al.In contrast,the U�(T)-curve in 6(T) deviates from

the crossing behavior in lower � elds and is anom alously broadened,re ecting the stronger

(quantum )  uctuation.Such an additionalbroadening oftherm odynam ic quantities due to

thequantum  uctuation isan oppositetrend tothecorrespondingbehaviornearT = 0,where

a broadeningofsuch quantitiesdim inishesre ecting a riseofdim ensionality ofSC  uctuation

in thequantum regim enearT = 0.21) Thisiswhy,asm entioned in x1,thequantum behavior

athigh tem peraturesshould bedistinguished from thatnearT = 0.TheabovefeaturesofU�

seem to beconsistentwith them agnetization data in ref.18.

Next, the resistive behavior near T = 0 will be discussed based on the data of �-

(ET)2Cu(NCS)2 shown in Fig.10 which corresponds to Fig.3 ofref.49.In the highest � eld

8.59(T) above H 0 de� ned through a study ofShubnikov-de Haas e� ect,49) �(T)shows a T-

dependence indicative ofa m etallic norm alstate and approaches a residualvalue �n(0).In

lower � elds justbelow H0,�(T)� rstdecreases upon cooling asa resultoftherm alSC  uc-
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R n=R Q 0.25 0.4 0.45 0.57 0.625 0.67

B �

c=H 0 0.8 0.76 0.72 0.68 0.64 0.61

R c=R n 0.98 0.98 0.92 0.83 0.75 0.65

Table III. R n=R Q dependences ofthe norm alized criticalresistance R c=R n and ofthe norm alized

critical�eld B �
c=H 0,estim ated for each case of the calculated resistivity curves illustrated in

Fig.12.

tuation,while it begins to increase on further cooling and approaches �n(0) (The ultim ate

drop of� due to the VG  uctuation ata low T ofresistance below 7(T)willnotbe consid-

ered here).Thisinsulating behavioroccurseven m uch below H 0 and hence,isa phenom enon

of a SC origin.This feature in Fig.10 is a direct evidence of an insulating behavior21,50)

arising from a purely dissipative quantum SC  uctuation in cases with m etallic norm alre-

sistance.For com parison,we give in Fig.11 exam ples ofcom puted �(T) curves with such a

 uctuation-induced insulating behavioratlow enough T.In Fig.11,the 2D �vg,eq.(18),was

used,and the param eter values,�(0)= 1:1(�m ),bp = (2��20d)0:06,T0 = Tc0 = 25(K ),and

H 0 = 19(T),were chosen.Further,the relations (R Q d�n)
� 1 = 0:35(1+ 0:05(T=Tc0)

5=2)and

�0 = T=Tc0 � 1+ H =H0 were used,and,forsim plicity,the vertex correction to the pinning

strength wasneglected by setting ~bp = bp.

5. s-w ave D irty Film s

In ref.23,we have proposed a theory of� eld-tuned superconductor-insulator(FSIT)be-

haviorin hom ogeneouslydisordered thin SC � lm swith s-wavepairingon thebasisofafam iliar

electronicm odelin dirty lim itincludinge� ectsofa repulsivem utualinteraction between elec-

trons.Ithasbeen argued there how,re ecting di� erencesin T-dependencesbetween various

com ponents in �,the resistance value R c on an apparent FSIT � eld B�c and the resistive

behavioraround B �

c are a� ected by the norm alized value Rn=R Q ofthe (high tem perature)

sheet resistance.However,no detailed com putation results based on the derived G L action

weregiven there.M otivated by a recent� nding on Rc v.s.R n relation,
51) som ecom puted re-

sultson resistancecurvesconsistentwith theexperim entalobservations51,52) willbepresented

here.In contrastto theprevioustwo sections,wetake accountofthefactthattheresistance

dataofs-waveam orphous� lm sareconventionally discussed in term sonly oftheRn=R Q value

and willnottry here to � tto realdata.Actually,the expressions(see Appendix A)we use

here form icroscopic param eterswere derived from the sim plestextension ofthe BCS m odel

to thecasewith both thedisorderand a repulsiveinteraction between theelectronsand m ay

notexplain quantitatively m aterials,forexam ple,with a strong spin-orbitscattering.

The coe� cients of each term of the G L action for the s-wave SC � lm s were studied

elsewhere.53,54)In AppendixA,they willbegiven in aform usefulfornum ericalcom putations.
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Fig.12. Calculated resistivity curves im agining s-wave dirty �lm s for three R n=R Q values : (a)

R n=R Q = 0:4 in H =H 0 = 0:87,0:82,0:79,0:77,0:76,0:74,0:7,0:65,and 0:6,(b)R n=R Q = 0:57

in H =H 0 = 0:9,0:85,0:8,0:75,0:7,0:67,0:64,and 0:6,and (c)R n=R Q = 0:67 in H =H 0 = 0:9,0:8,

0:67,0:63,0:61,0:59,0:55,and 0:51.

Applying those G L coe� cients to eq.(9) and using eq.(18) as �vg,we have exam ined the

resistancecurvesnearB �

c in details,and theresultsareshown in Fig.12.Since,asm entioned

in Appendix A,the value ofthe param eter �T0 was � xed,the norm alized sheet resistance

(de� ned athigh T)Rn=R Q isthe only m aterialparam eter forourcalculation ofR Q d� and

determ inesboth strengthsofquantum  uctuation and vortex pinning.Letusde� neB�c asthe

� eld atwhich R(T)takes a value Rc insensitive to T atlow enough T within the exam ined

tem peraturerange.

From theresistancecurvesshown in Fig.12,onewill� nd thefollowing two featureson the

curvesnearB �

c.First,forlower valuesofR n=R Q ,the curvesnearB
�

c show an insulating T-

dependenceatinterm ediatetem peratures,whilethey,forlargeR n=R Q values,ratherdecrease

upon cooling in thesam etem peratureregion.Thisfeaturehasbeen seen in variousdata55{58)

and justi� esthescenario predicted in ref.23.Atleastwithin thepresentm odelofs-wavethin

� lm s,the decrease ofR(B�c) upon cooling for large enough R n=R Q -values is dom inated by

an enhancem entofpinning strength,while itsincrease in sm allerR n-valuesoccursprim arily

re ectingan enhancem entofquantum SC  uctuation.Forinstance,theinsulatingR(B ’ B�c)
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forR n = 0:4R Q iscontrolled prim arily by thequantum behaviorof� ratherthan �vg.Next,

aslisted in Table III,R c atlowerR n (� 0:5RQ )valuesroughly coincideswith R n,while R c

in R n � 0:6 ratherdecreaseswith increasing Rn.Therelation R c ’ R n atlow disorder(lower

R n) coincides with the experim entalresults in R n � 5(k
 ) sum m arized in Fig.4 ofref.52,

while the saturation and reduction ofR c athigherdisorderqualitatively agree with Fig.4 of

ref.51.

Finally,wewillcom m enton thevalidity ofeq.(9)used in obtaining Fig.12 on thebasisof

them icroscopic inform ationsin Appendix A.W hen replacing eq.(4)with eq.(9),the pinning

e� ect was underestim ated.This sim pli� cation needs to be reconsidered in a close vicinity

of a VG transition point (i.e.,�vg ! + 0).In trying to � t various data in x3 and 4,we

did not have to discuss the details ofresistivity data in the vicinity ofthe VG transition.

In contrast,describing in details the resistive behaviors in 2D disordered thin � lm s at low

enough T and nearB �

c (i.e.,nearthequantum VG transition)isneeded to clarify thephysics

ofFSIT.W ehavepartly carried outnum ericalcom putationsbased on eq.(4),although such a

cum bersom eanalysiswillnotbepresented here,and found that,roughly speaking,num erical

resultsfollowing from eq.(9) in the cases ofR n=R Q -values used in Fig.12 are quantitatively

unreliableonly in T=Tc0 < 0:05.Forthisreason,no data in T=Tc0 < 0:05 havebeen shown in

Fig.12.

6. C om m ents and D iscussion

First,a view extended overa widertem perature range ofthe resistivity curvesin Fig.12

(b)isshown in Fig.13.From this� gure,a T = 0 2D VG transition pointB�c issuggested to

apparently lie m uch below H �

c2(0),because B
�

c itselfis lowered by the quantum SC  uctua-

tion,53) while the FSIT behaviorappearing around B �

c isa re ection ofthe VG  uctuation.

Since the  atorinsulating resistive behaviorsappearin H � B�c,the tem perature atwhich

R(T)in a� eld slightly below B�c dropsinevitablyliesfarbelow T�

c2(H )indicated by adark cir-

clein the� gure.SincetheFSIT behaviorisa consequenceofstrong quantum SC  uctuation,

thisexam ple m eansthatthe sharp resistive drop m uch below H �

c2(T)in system swith strong

quantum  uctuation is not an artifact ofapproxim ations used in calculations buta generic

feature occurring com m only in clean and dirty lim its irrespective ofcalculation m ethods of

R(T).

Asshown in x3,the quantum SC  uctuation playsim portantrolesin m any cuprate m a-

terialsundera high � eld.Ifthequantum SC  uctuation becom esessential,asin theexam ple

ofFig.1,dueto a growth of�(0),onem ightexpectthecriticalregion ofthetherm alSC tran-

sition in H = 0 to also widen due to the �(0)-growth.Actually,itwasquestioned in ref.26,

through Figs.7 and 8there,whetherthepicturesarguinga pseudogap ofSC  uctuation origin

are consistent with the fact that the criticalregion ofthe H = 0 transition does notwiden

m uch with underdoping.Ifthe approach in x2 is extended to the H = 0 case,however,we
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Fig.13. Extended view ofFig.12 (b)to highertem peratures.Here,a curve in H = 0:4H 0 isadded

further.The darked circleon each �(T)curvedenotesT�c2(H )in each H .

� nd two theoreticalfactssatisfactorily explaining the sharp H = 0 transition in underdoped

cuprates.First,itiseasily noticed thatthe m icroscopic T-dependencein thebroad SC pseu-

dogap regim eofthecoe� cientofthegradientterm in G L m odelresultsin a reduction ofthe

width ofthe criticalregion around Tc0 in H = 0.Actually,by noting thatthisG L coe� cient

in H = 0 is nothing but that ofthe H -linear term in eq.(23),one easily � nds that the 2D

G inzburg num bernearTc0 isgiven,consistently with eq.(2),by 16�
2[�(0)]2kB (Tc0)

3=(�20dT
2
0),

where the reduction factor (Tc0=T0)
2 arises from a m icroscopic T-dependence above Tc0 of

the gradient term .W ithin the present approach in x2 where no speci� c origin leading to a

reduction ofthe tim e scale  isassum ed,thism ay be adequate forunderstanding the unex-

pectedly narrow 26,60) H = 0 criticalregion ofunderdoped cuprates.In a system with strong

 uctuation,wehaveanotherm echanism ofa shrinkageoftheH = 0 criticalregion dueto the

quantum SC  uctuation itself.An explanation ofthism echanism willbe given in Appendix

B.Thism echanism isparticularly e� ectivewhen theenhancem entofquantum SC  uctuation

isprim arily due to a decrease ofthe dissipative tim e scale .In any case,a shrinkage ofthe

H = 0 criticalregion in a system with strong  uctuation isnota surprising phenom enon.

W e need to com m enthereon thede� nition ofpenetration depth com parablewith exper-

im entaldata.59) The actualpenetration depth in H = 0 isde� ned asthe m assofthe gauge

� eld through thegradientterm .Then,by taking accountoftheT-dependenceofthegradient

term in theSC pseudogap regim em entioned above,thepenetration depth tobeobserved near

Tc0 isfound to benot�(0)=(1� T=Tc0)
1=2 butTc0�(0)=[T0(1� T=Tc0)

1=2].Ifa T-dependence

ofthe coe� cient b in the SC pseudogap region can be neglected,the form eristhe quantity

to be observed as the penetration depth in H = 0 and at low T where the  uctuation is

negligible.Thus,in underdoped m aterialswith widerSC pseudogap region,the[�(T)]� 2 v.s.

T curveisnotlineareven approxim ately,and,asobserved in ref.59,thelocalslopejd�� 2=dTj

increaseson approacing Tc0 from below.However,wenote thatthe�(0)-valueswe have esti-
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m ated by � tting are slightly longer than those estim ated experim entally.59) Ife� ects ofthe

com petingordersm ay berelatively negligible,theb-valuenearTc0 willbe,aswellas0,larger

than thatnearT0.Thus,thedi� erencesbetween �(0)-valuesobtained through Fig.6 and their

experim entaldata59) do notnecessarily requirem odi� cation ofthe presenttheory.

Itshould bestressed thatkeydata16,17,19,39)showingtheuncorrelated20) behaviorbetween

the Nernst coe� cient (or the m agnetization) and the resistivity were explained in the pre-

ceding sectionswithouttaking accountofelectronic statespeculiarto m aterialsneara M ott

transition.In the case ofcuprates,such a behaviortendsto arise in system swith low H c(0)

such asthe overdoped and underdoped m aterials,while itis rarely seen in optim ally-doped

cuprateswith higherH c(0).
11,12) Thisnonm onotonic doping dependence in the cuprateswe

haveexplained in x3 strongly suggeststhattheuncorrelated behaviorisnota consequenceof

a strong reduction ofthefriction coe� cientdueto a m icroscopicm echanism 60,61) peculiarto

system sclose to a M ott transition.Itdoesnotseem to usthatthe observation,8,11,12) that

the uncorrelated behaviorand the sharp resistive drop are m ore rem arkable in higher� elds,

while the fan-shaped broadening isusually seen in lower� elds,can be explained in term sof

such an approach60,61) based on a singlevortex picturevalid in low enough � elds.Further,as

em phasized in x1 and elsewhere,20) the uncorrelated resistive behaviorisnotpeculiarto the

cupratesneara M otttransition butalso appearscom m only in othersuperconductorssuch as

theorganic m aterialsand disordered � lm swith an s-wave pairing (see Figs.9 and 13).

In Fig.6 (a),we have included a �(T) curve at 29(T) which is above H �

c2(0) (see also

Fig.8).The sharp drop ofthis curve near 10(K ) indicates a 3D VG transition point above

H �

c2(T).Since,in principle,the VG transition m ay occur as far as the SC  uctuation is

present,such a3D VG transition and hence,asharp resistivedrop in theSC pseudogap region

T�

c2(H )< T < T0(H )m ay bepresent,in contrastto thescenario in ref.60 forthedata,7) even

in hom ogeneously disordered m aterials.The features seen in (K ,Ba)BiO 3 reported in ref.62

m ay bea rem arkable exam ple with T�

c2 < Tvg < T0(H ).

Itisinteresting to connectthe nonm onotonic26) doping dependenceofT�(x)in LSCO to

a sign change63) ofthe  uctuation Hallconductivity �;xy.It is now clear64,65) that a sign

reversalofHallconductivity,usuallyseen in thevortex liquid regim e,m ay occuraboveH �

c2(T),

depending on them aterials.Itm eansthatthisHall-sign reversalshould beunderstood based

on the  uctuation scenario66) unrelated to theelectronic statesofvortex cores.According to

thisscenario,thesign of�;xy isdeterm ined by thatof@T
M F
c =@x,and hence,ifT� isessentially

identicalwith TM F
c ,thesign change of@T�=@x should appeardirectly asthatof�;xy,where

TM F
c was de� ned in x3.According to ref.63,the LSCO data in x � 0:12 show a Hall-sign

reversal,whileavailable�xy data in x = 0:0867) havenotshown any sign reversal,consistently

with ourexpectation.O n the other hand,according to ref.15,itappearsthatthe Halldata

ofvery underdoped Bi2201 stillshow a sign reversal,consistently with them onotonicdoping
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dependenceofT� ofthism aterial.
26) Thisiswhy theidenti� cation between T� and T

M F
c seem s

to beconsistentwith available Hall-resistance data.

In hole-doped cuprates,thepositivem agnetoresistivity in theSC pseudogap region above

Tc0 isenhanced with underdoping.Actually,thistrend hasled theauthorsin ref.47 to argue

that�0 increaseswith underdoping.Thisenhanced m agnetoresistivity above Tc0 can be seen

ashaving a com m on origin to theresistivity curves16,17,39) following theextrapolated norm al

curve even m uch below T�

c2(H )(< Tc0).Actually,in a strong SC  uctuation case such that

itsquantum natureisno longernegligible,theG aussian approxim ation fortheSC  uctuation

fails,and theinteraction between theSC  uctuationsm ay beim portanteven m uch aboveTc0.

Hence,thequantum SC  uctuation m aybeam ain origin oftheenhanced47)m agnetoresistance

in the SC pseudogap region (i.e.,Tc0 < T < T0).In any case,as dem onstrated in ref.20,

focusingonly on �(T)datain caseswith low H c(0)and hence,with largequantum  uctuation,

tendstolead toan erroneousestim ation ofm aterialparam eters.A sim ultaneousstudyofother

quantities,such asU�,m easured consistently with � isindispensable.Further,the neglectof

SC pseudogap region in therm odynam ic quantities such as the m agnetization68) has also

erroneously led one to concluding a �0 increasing with underdoping.

During preparing thism anuscriptforsubm ission,severalrelated works73,74) on transport

phenom ena in the vortex liquid regim e were reported.The m onotonic decrease20) of�0 ac-

com panying underdoping we have concluded through � tting to data wasalso argued73) from

an extrapolation ofNernst data to very higher � elds in which experim entalm easurem ents

cannotbeperform ed.Theuncorrelated behaviorbetween theresistivity and theNernstdata

seen in underdoped Pr2� xCexCuO 4 waserroneously interpreted in ref.74 asan insensitivity of

the resistivity to SC  uctuations.Aswe have clari� ed here,a theoretically valid explanation

is provided only by noting the reduction of�s induced by the quantum SC  uctuation at

nonzero tem peratures.
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A ppendix A

Here,we give num erically usefulexpressions ofthe coe� cients ofthe G L action in the

case ofs-wave dirty � lm s.23,53,54) In obtaining them ,we are largely based on the ordinary

dirty lim itin quasi2D case wherethe 2D di� usion and  uctuation propagatorsare assum ed

consistently with a3D electronicstate(seethesecond paperofref.23),and e� ectsofCoulom b

interaction between the electrons are included perturbatively and m odelled in a form inter-

polating between the low T=H and high T=H regions.The G L coe� cients ofthe quadratic
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term we usein x5 are given by

�0 = ln(T=T0)+
X

n� 0

1

(n + 1=2)((n + 1=2)~t+ 1)
(A� 1)

+
R n

24�R Q

(ln(2T0=(T + T
m f
cr )))

3
;

(G1(0))
� 1 ’ �1 � �0 (A� 2)

= 2~t
X

n� 0

1

(1+ ~t(n + 1=2))(3+ ~t(n + 1=2))
;

and

0 ’ 1 = 
(0)
=(1+

5R n

8�R Q

(ln(2T0=(T + T
m f
cr )))

2) (A� 3)

=
~t

4�Tm f
cr

X

n� 0

(1+ ~t(n + 1=2))� 2

� (1+
5R n

8�R Q

(ln(2T0=(T + T
m f
cr )))

2)� 1;

where Tm f
cr = 0:14T0H =H

d
c2(0), H

d
c2(0) is H 0 in dirty lim it, ~t = T=Tm f

cr , R n is the sheet

resistance ofa quasi2D � lm athigh T inversely proportionalto the � lm thicknessd,and 0

in dirty lim itwith no electron repulsion wasdenoted as(0).Forsim plicity,a SC pseudogap

region isassum ed to beabsent(i.e.,T0 = Tc0),and 0 = 1 wasadditionally assum ed because

a di� erencebetween them islessim portantin dirty lim itthan thatin clean lim it(seeeq.(23))

where 1 tends to vanish in T ! 0 lim it.No interaction correction to G1(0) was included

because,asexplained in x2 and ref.23,a detailed form ofG1(0)isnotre ected in � and �vg.

O n the otherhand,the coe� cientsb and bp,respectively,ofthe interaction and pinning

term swillbeexpressed as

b=
r2
B
dR n

3R Q

~t

Tm f
cr

X

n� 0

(1+ ~t(n + 1=2))� 3; (A� 4)

and

bp =

�
rB R n

R Q

� 2
d~t

6�

X

n� 0

X

m � 0

(n + m + 1)� 1 (A� 5)

� (1+ ~t(n + 1=2))� 1(1+ ~t(m + 1=2))� 1:

E� ects ofelectron-repulsion on b and 0 were included altogether just in 0 since its e� ect

on 0 wasestim ated in ref.53 to be m uch largerthan thatin b,and they usually appearsas

thequantum  uctuation strength / b=0 in thequantum regim e.W enotethatbp isUpf00(0)

in the notation ofref.23.Through the com putations ofresistivity curves shown in Figs.12

and 13,forsim plicity,anotherparam eter2�T0�,where� denotestheelastic scattering tim e,

was� xed to 0.5.W e expecta detailed value ofthisparam eternotto signi� cantly a� ectthe
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num ericalresults.

Asa norm alconductivity �n forthiscase,the expression

R Q d�n = (1�
R n

3R Q

2�r2
B
d(0)

b
�0)=[1+

R n

4�R Q

ln(T0=T)] (A� 6)

was used in the following � gures,where �0 isgiven by eq.(10).The second term ofthe nu-

m eratorcorrespondsto thelow T form ofadditionalquantum SC  uctuation contributions69)

to �n excluded in the G L approach and wasargued23,70) to be the origin ofthe uctuation-

induced71) negative m agnetoresistance in 2D and atlow T.Such a behaviorvisible in higher

H and lower T in Fig.12 is a consequence of this  uctuation term .Further,to represent

ln(T0=T)-term in the denom inatorof�n ensuring �n(T ! 0)! 0,a form of�n expected72)

in thecasewith a strong spin-orbitscattering and with long-ranged Coulom b interaction was

conveniently assum ed as a m odel.In this way,when H and T are scaled,respectively,by

H d
c2(0)and T0,both the G L coe� cientsand R Q d�n are param etrized only by R n=R Q .

A ppendix B

Here,itwillbeexplained how thequantum  uctuation itselfreducesthewidth ofcritical

region ofthe H = 0 transition atTc.To sketch the essence ofthise� ect,we willjusttreata

counterpartofeq.(4)(with bp = � �l= 0)in theHartreeapproxim ation and in H = 0.In the

isotropic 3D case,therenorm alized m ass�R (corresponding to [G0(0)]
� 1)yieldstherelation

�R � ln(T=Tc)=
X

!

[�(�R ;!)� �(0;!)]; (B� 1)

where

�(�R ;!)= 2�["
(3)

G
(T)]1=2

Z

q

1

�R + q2 + j!j
; (B� 2)

"
(3)

G
(T)= [16�2(�(0))2=(��0�

2
0)]

2 isthe 3D G inzburg num berattem perature T,and Tc was

rede� ned sothat�R (T = Tc)= 0 issatis� ed.Thetherm al(! = 0)partofther.h.s.ofeq.(B1)

becom es� ("
(3)

G
(T))1=2

p
�R .Ifkeeping only thiscontribution in ther.h.s.and focusing on the

low �R lim it,the criticalexponent � = 1 ofthe correlation length in the sphericallim it is

obtained.O n theotherhand,thesum ofother! 6= 0 term sin ther.h.s.iswellapproxim ated

by � �� 2�R

q

"
(3)

G
(� 1) ifthe quantum  uctuation is strong enough.Then,solving eq.(B1)

with respectto �R ,one� ndsthewidth ofcriticalregion to beestim ated asTc"
(3)

G
(Tc)=[16(1+

�� 2
q

"
(3)

G
(� 1))],im plying that,with decreasing ,the criticalregion isnarrower.Thebasic

reason ofthisnarrowing ofthe criticalregion dueto the quantum  uctuation consistsin the

factthatthe width ofquantum criticalregion atT = 0 and in 3D isnegligible,because the

dim ensionality ofthe dissipative quantum critical uctuation at T = 0 in D -dim ension is

D + 2,which isabove theuppercriticaldim ension (i.e.,four)forD > 2.75)
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